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Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

is an ideal remedy for consti-
pation. It is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin that
acts in an easy, natural manner, and is'
as safe for children as' it is positively

.effective on the strongest constitution.
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bfolih of that cnterprUlng city. '

The ordinance nrratty adopted pre-tW-

for either euuuemkia by all the
boUM-- a of the city mlih too sewage
irjrKtrin, or elae the luiaallatioa of aa
approved type of aauitary closet For
the purpose of seeing that the ordlu
auce la enforced a whole tline sanl-tar-

lunjiector la provided, bla service
to be rendered through tbe County
Health Department.

How an county la one of tbe tea conn-ti-e

of tbe State which la
wltb the State Board of Health,
through tbe Bureau of County Health
Work, for special health work during
the present year. The County Health
Department Is headed by Dr. A. J.
Warren, and excelleut results are be-

ing obtained.
Tbe Importance of the recent u

is shown iu the high death rate
from typhoid fever and iufaut diarrhea
in the county of Rowan. Both of
these diseases are among those com-

monly distributed by flies, which have
their principal breeding places In the
old fashioned open back privies.

Kowan's death rate from typhoid
fever last year was 35.5. considerably
above the State as a whole, and the
same Is true with regard to the in-

fant death rate from diarrhea.

Sold in Drug Stores Everywhere

50 cts. (.) $1.00
KAILBOAD SCHEDULE.

.Schedule fai Effect May 5. 1118.

SoathlMUBd. Northbound.
No. 29, S.27 am. No. 44. 15.00 am
No. SI. 8.4T am. So. W 12.10 pro.

o 87. 9.S4 am. No. l.tfi. ll.SW am
No. 137. S.06 am. No. 46. 3.45 pm
No. 11. 10.00 am. No. 12. 7 00 pm.

No. 45, S.20 pm. No. 32. 8.00 pm.
' No. 35, 7.50 pm. No. 38. 10.30 pm

No 43. 10.10 pin. No. 138. 0.50 pa
No. 30 1 25 am
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COTTON GOODS AT LESS THAN

; cost or making. s

$10e raloe Calieo and Perealea, abort
lenctha, eniy . t ji
25e ralue Lawna aad Pereatea, all on
one counter . ltc
29e ralne SO taca Ckaabray- - and '
Olnghaat abort lenftba, oar . lSe

18c to 28. Fine White Goods, ail oa
one counter , lt
Thlfl la 40 Inch Voilesj Ortandiea, all

. short length, only lte
v

10c Talne Oauae Vesta, only lSe

in the vice presidency, was aim next
in point of age. his death occurring
when he waa In his eigbty-foart- n year,

. . 38c aad 48e value Bora" Cloth and Silk
Hats, ouly , : He
TO and 73c Talne Mea'a and Boya Rild
V" ?!y-- - '

bl( job..

. 2nc Wttle Boys' Bats only J. ltc
. Wlgbtly damaged. ,

. BIG BAEGAESS IN MEN'S. SHOES
, AND CLOTHING DEPART-- ,

"

FOR TOIS SALE -

. ' SandabI Sandah T l-

'75c, 08c and 1.48 ralue Baudala
ouly Me, 48c, 68c, 75c, 79c, 80c and 18c

:. Big Job.':-- .
- White Shoes sud Oxfords at Big gar- -

Ing 98 U4,.$L48, $L98, sod
Worth' double. - . .

Men's and DoysV Clolbinx ar.d Furn-Ibhrng- s

at 60, per cent, less than they
wM te Uter. .

Tbe only other vice presidents to at

Levi P. Morten's Record.
Washington, May 16. Levly. P.

Morton, who today enters upon bis
05th year, has attained an age greater
than that of any other man who ever
lield the of the United
States. John Adams, tbe first vice
president lived to the age of 90. Thom-
as Jefferson, who followed Mr. Adams

tain four-scor- e were Hannibal Hamlin,
who died at 61. and Aaron Burr, who
was 80 years eld at the time of his n w - r. a .. . .UeYBKie uauN Tenia, miijdeath.

75c Tahie Ladies Shirt .Walata.
only

for
Se

11.00 ralne Ladles' Shirt Waiata, for
only . . Me

There were 3.000,000 purchasers of

bonds of the flrst Lilrty I.mn issue

There were 8.000,000 of them in the

second and 14.000.000 iu the thinl. Al

lowing fur duplications, it is safe t

say that there are now nt least 20.0(Mi.-00- 0

Americans who arc the possessors

of these !onds. Their small snliscrip-tlon- s

amount altogether to $J.500.HX).-000- .

That is an Immense sum. It is

nearly three times the total annual ex-

pense of our national government
the war. It is ahout one-tift- of

our huge war bill for the tirst year of

the war. And it has been saved out of

the current earnings of the bond

purchasers, without making any de-

mands whatever on our bands. These

small bondholders have put over a big

thing and have done their country in-

calculable service.

Fine White Shirt
ILJ5
. Me

41.60 and $2.00
- Waists, only ...

and

When a Prisoner is Exchanged.
Ivan Kossiter. captured by the Ger-

mans ami later exchanged, says in the
May Farm and Fireside:

Then I lay down, not to ideep, but
to thing. 1 thought of the day I en-

listed iti Canada of leaving home, the
training camps, the trip overseas to
Knglaud. the training in England, go-

ing across the channel to Flanders, the
teriltic fighting at Vpres. of the many
friends who fell on that bloody battle-
field, how 1 was wounded and captur-
ed, the inhuman treatment I received
at the hands of the tierinan surgeons,
who had four husky Germans hold
me down while they cut five bones out
of my wrist and amputated my middle
finger at the second joint when I was
wounded in the palm of the hand, tlw
kicks and cuffs from prison guards,
and the terrible stuff the Germans
called food in the prison camps.

HuuJ(L
i Parte BcD CoHOr--l

SELLS IT FQR LESS FOR CASH

Dry Goods and Notions Phone 508.'

Whenever You Need A Oeneral
Strengthening Tonic

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS chill TONIC. It contains the well-kno-

tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON and is very valuable as a general
strengthening tonic. It purifies and en-
riches tbe blood and you can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating effect 60c.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
UOUID1 AMD MSTK. FOR BLMSK-WMrr-

C Concord ; Kannapolis ; AlbemarleTAN, DARK BROWN OR SHOES.
imssmvc mi uatmcx. DIf you have saved a slice a day. eat

corn bread and save a loaf.
v

The measure of greatness of a peo-

ple is in the unanimity with which they
rally to the support of their principles
and their Ideals. If there were ever
any doubt that the American people

are one in heart and soul, that doubt
has been forever dispelled, for. when

Americans can be induced to lay aside
that idol so dear to the hearts of all
politics the world may be assured that
they are dominated and controlled by

that greatest of all passions, love of
borne and native land. It is this unani-
mity of sentiment and laying aside of

Umlnor differences that is causing
grave concent in the councils of the
kaiser. And this concern is not lessen-
ed when he observes that a like spirit
is lacking in bis own dominions.

lflllllSSlSUtis.uim) ilisianf.tes

ROOFING --- ; O
v

GENTLETilEN!
" ' '

' It will be to your advantage
to see tbe big value w. have
in re suits. Last
year and year before goods. Yon
will save from $5.00. to $18.00
on the suit

Darnell Mercantile Co.

-

For many years now we have laid
great stress on the rights and privi-
leges of the American citizen, forget-
ting or ignoring the fact that with
every right or privilege there is also a
duty. Tbe time bas come when we must

if- -
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We are prepared to do roofing work
of all lands; Tin, Slate. Composition
and Wood Shingles. If you want a

put our full- attention to these duties,
and we should be as conscientious in
their discharge as we have been in
slstent in demanding our rights and
privileges.

One year ago insurance on merchant

ney roof put on 'phone us. If your
; old roof is leaking or giving trouble,
i

; 'phone us. We also install furnaces
! and blow-pipe- s. ;

: v
,

ship passing through the submarine
sone was six per cent., and now it is
only three per cent. The government
insurance company, it is said, is think

STRAW HAT -

CLEANER . ,

Beach and Regu- - , :

lar Straw, 10c. .

Ciiscn Bus Strc
THE RKXALL 8T0RB .'

ing of lowering the rate even further.
In tbe face of this fact, what becomes
of the claim that tbe is win
ning? -

BIG DECREASE SHOWN
IN RAILROAD EARNINGS

Net jLom to Givernment Under Com
man Operation $109,000,000 During fcWJSyej.ss)irTreTst))ii(iitThree Months.

Both Ends( Producer and Consumer )

Against
The Middle'(.The Packer)

The consumerwants to pay a low price for meat
The farmer wants to get a high price for cattle.
The packer stands between these conflicting

demands, and finds it impossible to completely
satisfy both.

The packer has no control over the prices oflive
stock or meat, and the most that can be, expected
of him is that he keep the difference between the
two as low as possible. He does this successfully
by converting animals into meat and distributing
the meat at a minimum of expense; and at a profit
too small to be noticeable in the farmer's returns
for live stock or in the meat bill of the consumer."

Swift & Company's 1917 transactions in
Cattle were as follows:

Average Per Head
Sold meat to Retailer for . . $68.97-- , '

Sold By-produ- cts for . ... 24.09 ;

Total Receipts . . . . . . $93.05 - :
Paid to Cattle Raiser . . J . 84.45 ,

'

Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser) $ 8.61 -' V
Paid for labor and expenses at '

Packing House, Freight on Meat, ?
and Cost of operating Branch . . ?v.":

.1 distributing houses ... ; . 7.33 " -

j . Remaining in Packers' hands as "
:

' returns on investment . . . $ 1.29 v
. The net profit was $1;29 'per, head,

"

or about
one-fourt- h of a cent per pound of beef. - ; '
v - By what other method can the difference be-

tween cattle prices and beef prices be made smaller,
and how can the conflicting demands of producer

Washington, May 15. Railroads in
the first three months of this year
earned only $71,706,000, as compared NOTICE.

The Board ef Aldemea hare passedwith (178,431,000 for tbe same period
last year, making a loss to tbe gov an ordinance that any person runningeminent under tbe system of common Ifjitney, or automobile, for hire tooperation of about $109,000,000. This tbe dry of Concord, most display theirreport today by the interstate com city license tax en their car to it eamerce commission covers all but five
of tha 100 railroads in the counter be seen. Any one Tailing te oispiaj

sasM will be guilty of violating the

"VUDOE" stands at the head
for Porch Shades and Ham-nock- j.

Fall Use. See tig for
Caton Swings, 'Benches . and

Bockers. - We are headanarters.
Forget your troubles, buy a Vic-trol- a,

or Btar and be happy. All

The net Income in March was $ftX city laws and fined, when convicted.
These tags, are here, ready for yon.033,000, or $7,000,000 less than in

March, 1017. This difference, much
less than in tbe preceding months, in' Please, one and all, can and get your

license and tags, as they are past due. idicates that conditions are becoming
7 : .. Respectfully yotrers,a r. mills.

-; City Tax Collector.
v:

better. for government operation and
returns from later months may go far
toward making up the loss. Operating

the latest records kept' or or.
dered on request'- - Come, listen '

and buy, and drive the dogond
blues away,- - It's our pleasure to

4irevenues in March were $305,500,000,
and operating expenses $282,000,000,
making net revenue a little over 0.

From this was deducted taxes
of $15,000,000 and rents for equipment

attend your wants. T The StoreV. L DOUGLAS iX Vu Mrt WU Dt that satisfies. --
f '--

and Joint facilities, leaving net Income,
the Item on which government compen-
sation la based, $63,000,000.

Southern railroads reported $16,000,- -

000, about $1,000,000 more , than In

Shoes for mem that want their
money's worths $3.60 te $8.60.

Tbe best shoe la the city fr the
money. , -

DarntU ?.Icrcr.-il!- 5 Co.

March last rear. - . CJ u Tu FiZ..72 Co.
- 1L. .

crusades against innocent amuse-
ment and allow cakes and ale to other
people, though they insist on belnj
virtuous themselves. Bouvert.

Fwat tbe early fly, and when be will
he t'e lata fly, but not tbe lamented

ana consumer oe Detter satisfied? . : G.7.nADY,I!.DnD C. f'V
Dfe 4 ' it

5 C '-
-r

We have a coed R::crt.T.tnt

of Toiht and .Eilh w :. ..

1918; Year Book of interesting and' instructive bets sent on request '

Atldt'sss Swift & Company, ;
Union Stock Wda, Chicago, Minoui

I have moved my Grocery

Store to the Eecd Building next
to the Concord ? Hoprital, I
ktH-- on ban J a tlca, clean, Ircjh,'
1' e of C avy and Fancy C'ro-- c

den, at 1 will be pleased, to
r a t!-- tJ 'o both from c'ty

tic: y. '
' " y ':

- mm, -

j SPINAL SPECIALIST

t.a oie end g ,t well ty'aJ-.- ,
t- -

; Eiciils. Eiamlnation and coi; ,.'t-- :
st!us free. Cr- - t ' 1 to 5.

3 t 7J p. r. ( e ! f j
: ' '- '

i ; V i 1

', . i.) : r -- -t i
'

.

rice - 11;Swift Ci Company, XJ. S. A.
3f:r


